Truman Cheerleading
Tryout Information Form

General Information
Name: [Name]
Date of birth: [Date]
E-mail address: [E-mail]
Truman address: [Truman Address]
Phone Number: [Phone]
Home address: [Home]
Truman graduation year: [Year]

Prior Experience
Years of cheerleading experience: [Yrs]
Years of gymnastic experience: [Yrs]
Type of squad (circle all that apply): competition co-ed H.S. private gym
Name/location of high school or gym: [School/Gym]
Previous coach’s name: [Name]

Skill Level
Skill level of previous/current squad (please check all that apply):
- Basic (no stunting)
- Intermediate (stunts up to full extension. w/cradles)
- Advanced (twisting cradles, liberties, etc.)

Primary position on previous/current squad (circle all):
- base
- flyer(all-girl stunts)
- flyer(co-ed partner stunts)
- spot
- N/A

Most advanced tumbling stunt:

Individual overall skill level: beginner intermediate advanced

Tryouts
I wish to tryout as (please check all that apply):
- Flyer (all-girl)
- Flyer (co-ed)
- Base
- Back spot

**Please note, on the day of tryouts everyone must wear cheer shoes, plain shorts, and a PLAIN T-shirt. Do not wear any items which identify a group or organization that you are involved with. This includes, but is not limited to, previous cheer squads, sororities, Truman, high schools, and NCA/UCA apparel.**